Benefits of Employing a CompTechS Intern

- Pre-screened, reliable and qualified students
- Access to low-cost technical employees with minimal paperwork
- Opportunity to give back to the community by mentoring an intern
- No long-term commitment
- No finder’s or placement fees
- 33% of your cost supports the CompTechS program and ensures that we can continue to provide refurbished computers for disadvantaged college students

FOOTHILL-DE ANZA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
21250 Stevens Creek Blvd.
Cupertino CA 95014
408.864.5705
www.deanza.edu/oti/comptechs.html
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Informations and Computer Technology Students Available for Internships
CompTechs Addresses Workforce Needs

CompTechS, a program of the Foothill-De Anza Community College District’s Occupational Training Institute (OTI), provides interns with hands-on training.

- Basic written and verbal communication skills
- Microsoft operating systems and other software applications
- PC construction and hardware operation skills
- Basic computer networking skills
- Technical troubleshooting skills
- Customer support

How CompTechS Works

Qualified students are placed as interns with local businesses and are paid by the college district.

Student interns are paid

- Hourly wages
- Worker’s Compensation Insurance
- Interns can work 20-25 hrs/week during school; 40 hrs/week during breaks)

Businesses pay OTI-CompTechS

- Student wages
- Workers’ Compensation Insurance
- Administrative Fee

Each month the intern completes a timesheet, which the employer signs and the intern submits it to OTI-CompTechS. Employers are then invoiced by OTI-CompTechS for the above-listed costs.

How to get Started

1. Become a participating employer by signing an agreement with Foothill-De Anza Community College District.
2. Provide job descriptions, which will be matched to CompTechS interns.
3. Review intern resumes and interview intern candidates.
4. Select intern and determine start date.